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by NANCY HARVEY

thetile trials and tribulations of
0operatingpe rating a nonprofitnon profit corpora-
tion are many according to the
leaders of alaskasalanskas nonprofitnon profit
native corporations

representatives from state
and federal agencies congress-
ional staffs and the native cor-
porationsporations met on june 1I 22nd2 and
3 for the first in a series of con-
ferencesferen ces addressing the prob

lems and the future role of na-
tive nonprofitnon profit corporations

the conferences are being
jointly sponsored by the alas-
ka federation of natives rur-
al alaska community action
program APNAFN human res-

ources committee kawerakkaperakKa werak
inc and the tanana chiefs con-
ference coordination for future
conferences will be handled by
gordon jackson of the alaska
native foundation

fairbanks attorney barry
jackson co chairedchaired the confer-
ence with newly elected human
resources coicommitteesmitteenmittee chairman
cliff black of the north paci-
fic rim native corporation

jajackson defined the pur-
posepose otof the initial conconferenceconterenceterence
as twofoldtwo fold an internal effort
by thetile non profits to define
their future role mdand functions
and to determine what public
politiespolicies at both thetile national
and state level need to be ad-
justed or changed

each of the eleven non pro
fit representatives gave a brief
overview of their historical back-
ground and current or past rifi-

nancial difficulties they had en-
countered in administering state
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and federal programs
perfect management

possibly the biggest headache
in running a nonprofitnon profit corpor-
ation is attaining an indirect
cost rate that will allow for ef-
fective program administration
all too often the corporations
are tied to low indirect rates
mandated by state and federal
contracts this may and often

does result in the corporation
actually losing money in the
administationadministrationadminis tation of programs

one nonprofitnonrion profit leader term-
ed the situation subsidizing
the federal government to run
their programs

one of the many conse-
quences of inadequate funding
forfor administrative purposes is
thedie problem of hiring and re-
taining qualified personnel ma-
ny of the nonprofitnon profit corpora-
tions are facingfacinjfacine a high staff turn-
over rate

the services that should be
provided arent the positions
that should be filled arent
said pat pletnikoff of the aleu
tian pralonpribilofpralof islands corpora-
tion we just dont have the
money is administration

totally the eleven non pro
fits are operating in excess of
25 million in programs not

including health corporations
housing authorities and other
independently run programs
total losses for the corpora-
tions are averaging 1 to 151.5
million annually

state and federal represen-
tatives listened intently to the
nonprofitnon profit presentations and re-
sponded appropriately As a re-
sult of the conference a state fol
low up committee was organized
to review problems and recom-
mendationsmendamendat ions of the non profits
the commateecommiteecommiteicomm iteeitei will meet in ju-
neau on june 22 prior to the
next meeting of the non pro
fits to discuss their findings
and proposed ssolutionslutions

outcome encouragingncouragingencouragingpncouraging
participants were encouraged

by the outcome of the initial
conference I1

this was aaimontaimostmost successful
conference in nibringingnging out peo-
ples ideas sainarimariesaid jeanmarie lar-
son of the cookcookinletinlet native as-
sociation it restored my con-
fidence that becanwecanwe can get things
done together

the non profits will meet a-
gain on june 27 in anchorage
to develop a policy statement on
the future role and functions of
the corporations on june 28
and 29 state and federal agen-
cies and congressional staffs
will join the non profits to rese
poitpott on their progress in identi-
fying and resolving issues

A tentative meeting has also
been scheduled for mid july in
washington DC to meet with
state and nationalleadersnational leaders and to
recommend legislative solutions
for consideration by congress
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